**FISMA/17078 - Barclays on regulatory developments (in the margins of Eurofi)**

**Meeting date and place**
Meeting held on 15/09/2023 11:30 Spain

**Participating organisation(s) representative(s)**
- Barclays PLC  Contact, Participant, Requester
- Barclays PLC  Participant, Requester

**Main issues discussed**
Barclays representative met DG FISMA on regulatory developments (in the margins of Eurofi). Barclays representatives mentioned in their discussion half year results and their intention to explore relocating their European headquarters to Paris.

**Directorate or unit**
FISMA

**Internal participants**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr BERRIGAN John</th>
<th>FISMA DG</th>
<th>Participant, Requested for</th>
<th>Notetaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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